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- - LOCATE THE FAIR.
' " .Matter ure o shaping themselves thai i

H U high time, the location was ihad ot
: thfi Wt vhron the great Lewi, and

Ojvj Fair to bo heli
i f It l to-- be a great exposition, with; all

Its plans upon high lines, and It taken n
"long white to get the gfoun in ahapo
lor such gigantic enterprise. .Therefor
thl important pari of the undertaking
sihould be attended to at the earliest pra&-tb-ab- ls

moment.
Portland has many locations suit-- ,

.. for the. Fair, careful selection
should bo , made, and. only the very bet

, I'lace should be decided upon. If the com'-- .
mittee make a. mistake in thl particular,
ft will result In Inconvenience ana hard-

ship for many thousand people, and the
.persona who make the mistake Will never,
hear the end of It; There Is no necessity

i jot ..mistakes, and If any are made,' the
men Who make them will be held strictly
responsible. .

' One of the moat Important features of
the location will be Its acoesslblllty Cen--

tral location must be a leading oonsldera-- v

tion, for the Fair Is to be a fair 'for the
people. The lion.' with time and money

n their hands, and carriages to ride In.
" can go long distances, ; jVut Ath

'

mlddlo.
classes, the people who work, and who.

. vvuiyuH im vast majority, cannot ao so.
Buslne tnen'wa'nt to go to the Pair, and
want to co often.; and their time Is too
Valuable to.ee consumed on the Way to,
and from. - Every reasonable argument ts.H

In favor of a central location, within
walking distance of the business center
nf Portland,' If possible. Buch an accessi-
ble location may easily be round, and In
the name of common eense let It "be se-lec-ted.

" j , .

J If the managers of the Fair want to In-

cur the hostility of the people, and give
the great enterprise a cold enowerfbath
Ht its beginning, let them select some dis-

tant and Inaccessible location. , Should
they make such a mistake,, they will hear

f of it with n uncertain sound. ? "iM f.

, RELIEF FOR FARMERS. 1

, . Sherman Is, area considered, the banner
i wheat county of Oregon. Three years

f'no this county produced one-six- th 'of
th wheat crop of the state. It Is
prairie section and so fertile .Is' the soil
that two crops have-- often been harvest-
ed from one seeding;; Now that the Wag- -'

on Road lands auesMon In that county
' appear t- - be near IngWtfttletaent, l would

seem that" Immigration might profitably
be directed,.., that region?. '. Jk military
wagon road company, at' a tfine WheiS

'i, ;.!V ',.. -"

GOOD

of the
adard Uutiog bhirts

Blankets. Flannels
Gissimeres and Clothing

for minute.;: Whip half a plat, of
cTeam to. a stiff froth, iurn on a halt:
lve. 0, that the . milk can drn jOff,

Give lb strawberries another - shaker
turn them in the form of a pyramid'

Juic ove and
roover thetpWIth' the whipped cretm.

t t4 palm Wr venr, decorative aa'
frWit&ti&imfr . tdtt not
Very expensive. " A cool living room In !

lde cottage, hs th walls covered wKH
iray. fishnet, wlth the palm used as S.

.Conner ofaux. I more durable forth
,wmJow and screen ydnore usd In seaside
ortaa than the Ordinary wire nett!ng
WhenVrees- - n- - Vffli'ed on the kitchen

tldor'or table, pour cold water ovec 1t ln
ntanlly. By so doing it will harden In
stead of ,nk)ng iBto-th- e por of ,th"l
tvoon, ana can ne eusnv removea. - 't '

Splashers nre useful bit: rarely orngr.
mental furniHh'.ngtf in v eriniv im
mcr home, howcveiv the clever mistress,
has mod her most decorative "streets.
wun l nese affairs. Abova, each tenet
aland hangs a slender bras, rod. on whlih
I shirred rather full V sweep of, dfta4
mi)Iln or scrim . curtain, Th drapery sj
tolls to the flqOr and; exten.de out be
yojid the stand ,ni1!cjnt!'. far tdifornij
a MCkground for the Jar. Tne pole is sua
pended by a picture wire from decora-- ,
live' orass nan. or in some oi tne rooms
from the nlctura moldlna. and the airy
effect of these splasher curtains Is quite
a feature of th home. They are easily
laundered, and are put; on sufficiently fun
to afford ample 'protectlo,

Ribbon,-whic- have been a veritable
epidemic, are rarely seen made-up- , with
the tmore egpeniLve ' fab U. ' They sem
to hove been relegated by general cn--
ent to wash goods or (io, XfM Wn

teriaia, artd xqmiteiy, pre.tjy tney, gr--

f ucii inuur u i tuui tiic-ti.- ,
. - UJi-.- -t ( ,.

The (lowered muslins with ithe Dresden
taffeta ribbon .are simply' nainty ahd
lovely enougb in their oolprlng, for an
artist to rave over, and for a young girl
with fresh.'bright romplexloa the nihk
and the . blue are 'c6mblhd! In the moat'

tbecopilpg of eoHJrlngs.',; . ,

Buttonholing, feather, satin and cross
switches . are called Into requisition tor
vandvked edging on white or- - colored
flannel, linen or cambric,' wrought WJth
colored silks, Shetland wool or embrojd-er- y

eotton. and suitable for unarllnn(
flunne" petticoats, plbnfores and slips,,

To set' the color and 'prevent dellcata
coldlred Cambric and dimities from t&Ay

Ing when wdshed ''dlfesolye two ' cent
worth of ugar of lead In a pall of old
wojer and, soak the frmint In It tWflt

hours; ,thn rips and Wan. i j ;

Peanut for Indigestion: They are.esp
dally 'recommended for corpulent I

are made Into a hple,
some and nutritious soup,, are browned
and used. a. coffee, are eaten as a. relish
simply .bakeij or. are prepared and aerved
as. salted, almonds," ."-- l'?'" ..' ... .,, ,. v

,; For the'tfweet girt graduate1 nothing can
be prettier.. pr more suitable (than,rpure
white ,ifendy':ownlpf wnlt'' alpaca or
sergr lined, with taffeta and finished with
stock 'ani, girdle of the same, I the per-

fection , of girlish . simplicity.

The flhger': nail of Infants "are too
often, scraped' with some sharp Inatru-.- 1

ment, instead Of :belng properly cleansed
by mean of warm water, soap and
soft brush,. , " ...

. HUMOR. . , -

"The 202 sermons that were lost by a
Virginia railroad, which settled with tfi.

'reverend owner for 2W;'hVe been found,
'and I'm glad of It."': ;

"Why?" ..:-,- c., .:

"Because we'll know now whether th
minister .considers them worth H;24
aplece,or hpC'' '

Tommy-iPop- , what Is a scale of prices T

Tommy's' Pop A ,; kcftle of price, my .

son. Is usually about twlci-a- s much as
the scale; of weighing.' ." - -- '

jii . 7. - ' ' '' 'C.- - ...H?''

"Theft boy;"
,t. remarked old Cerberus,

dryly, after (he outhfu hope and pride
hod been led Off to the spanking depart-
ment, "has. the bump of litigation ver
strongly developed; he Is' already vigor-
ously engaged in contesting the parental
wHl'.. v.'-v-

-

Qtiltxer It doesn't cost much to.fb:
f.ltoh wireless telegraplfy ."ptant.' does Mt "

niiser umy a smati amount ror cot
rent ePeniseit. . v'. '.' ' '"'

"it jm,, i.

THE WONDER OF IT.
We' Wandered on the seashor,

. We Wondered at the sky; j i

I told her how I toyed her,
She said "She wondered why?"

I wondered if she'd hove me'
She gently answered f'Ves," ,
And then Wewandered, wondering,1 ;

In speechte happtnesr.'
- And now; since we are wedded.

We wonder, as of yore
We wondered as w? wandered

Along the ocean shore. ,v . . s
- With just the bit of difference .

Thai our1 wonder we' condense
Into wondering how we happened . .

to nave o time sense.
tendon Figaro,''

l SOLE AGCNTS fOR - .

StQcRtomWoolen Mills 'ii

,? V THE BELL
" '"" l r--t
' 'la my rdvarl I hear It ."""V

Atfceard It oft of yore, , . ;
When .aboy 1 rhastened oaword, i

Krg (ha-- isia. at th 4on , v
yhort tone are now the tweeter '

Tempered ofter la the kjieJ- l- ? "

fu m ttjurtiory-and the clanging
. 'V;Ort-e'-

,
-

v 7QH , - . . - - ,
"- - ",.'"'' School .' -

',ff V"- ,".Bell,- - 4 '

1 .can ltear Itl .rattling ding.' -
X ca( tfMr its booming dong .,
V And again t hear .

" JiCom aWng! Come' along!" ,
. ii..

AMI ,Xhpt rattle
, Of ths'clspvcr as-j- t swings
And.t sink IstlVthemijisinsir ij
' Tnlthe'ftWry of it ftipg-Faces'gs- eej

end bantlit fh4-touche- d me,
: Ieajrt HOB. flurfb &i'"b4'l. .
aiatiUvifeAy cmel't lit ciuaging
' Q th to ' i i

r old 'i
i-- .f ' n t ::kkl !'

I cart hear its rattling ding.
I sah hehj ltshoumln-len- g- -

ijdnjR-uL.hea- r Jt-drt- --

't? vvome albngi Come '.ticna-t-
. .,.v3 . III. ''
.'Tl' tfie'.denrest piiv'lege granted
That-:w- ttven eye, to see ,
Bol(gti4 years, that Time has offered '
' !Vlto you and unto m ' ' '

uv.,the5fon0sj' reeolleeilon i:

""That 14 drawn from BnvhiwuVi well
.1 ht' niertoryt the olanflrig

'.' Old
" ' ;'

; -

l;l BChOOl s
Bell. ift can hr Ita. mttflnr Ana- !' -- ' ...: r

1 can near its booming dong ,y
And atnttt l hear It ing-?rC- 0iM

along? Come aiohgl'
Kenneth Herford.

GRAVEdj OP THE YEARS.
Ow ihe afaV(i of the e vran
FtiU fnany $ lb of record npp?r; '

Sohip o7.clileve'ihenrand:some of success
rAhd, om d sad lule of fotjnr'e confess.

tkl gcfcVr He hopes oif life past-- -
pones nafwero tar toe entrancUig to

lies iir childhood and hers lies our
:, youths - ';
Her iet frlend-- or a fo.enwn, forsooth.

may w no reaa, or.r tnese graves or tne
5 year,

Too. many records of sorrow and tears?
May 4 hot trace, fn the epitaphs there.
TOO mltcb-o- failure or too much of care?

" IF.

Thl Isn't half bad. and It's true. Sat
urday, night . to, . little ..newsies" ap
proached a couple of men at the Junction
of Fourth and Morrison Street. One of
U .diminutive, new agents said to the
othenv .

J t 'Z

iere feles--IF tney'l,bUy.V
,'Theh-,- ' looklngt up quickly to one o f the

men. who had overheard tho remark, the
youngster, asked ,W,-- r r , -- -

f "Say, mister', won't yod please lend me
yef khlttr ' '"" "

.
' '":

,,'wWhat do you want With. It, kldr aak- -

Vftfyi aut, that "JF, 'i answered, the
ltl ehsp; a he pocketed,' tile, proceeds
of two' Sales: ' v .. '

N!W SUITS.

fKn H. Phaver, James W. Shaver and
Alberts. Heinlti, trustee for Rena John-
son and HOmef Tlptpn Shaver, have tiled
h suit lit. equity vs. Rens Johnson, Homer
Tipton ' Shaver and Geo. M. Shaver and
Nathaif Jfohnso, praying, for an order to
sill the property of the estate.

P. H. "Qlyth ha commenced suit against
Robert Melbtosh to recover-secure-

by mechanic , lien, . also jthe assigned
. . . t . - i. ... .

ciaum oi me nni ui)moes company,
tor ftTO-Ta-, and, attorney feea. ..

UNKNOWN DEAD.
$ .' ' j v'.

'The body of the young man run pver- -

by h freight train at BonrieVUIe Sunday
wa' brought to Holman's undertaking
partor: last nlght r j,-- "' v ':i

HI hahi was pot learned, but he ap--
peared tb b about hT'yeafsoid, B fesltV

..t. l..-.- . .;j.w-..-

muifvsT in niys, wwiTf w .V"J-- " KW vVt
black' evershlrt With wide Stripe, ynder
nn overshlrt of grey, bdWrr, sack coat
'with red 'thread1 check,' blue tVouseri, bloc
'overall with "Queeh Cm"1 marked in
back,' plain, heavy laced Hhoes, weighed
about, tap oeunds '
In. hi pockets; were found a b!u hand-

kerchief with White dots,, and a purse
marked 'From Collins, the Clothier,

Wash., containing, a saloon
cheat-marke-d "Ritxvill,, Wash."

H met with his death while trying to
boaM freight No. 21, coirtlng west on the
t. M. R. R.

f!ifVr'.'ii',;''i'. Vii J,' 'illn

ASMART WOMAN
v " Always ilk her grocer for f

JUMBO SAVON
th blgkest'B cent cake of Soap. Sh gets
her moity s worth. t ,

TP

isronerof
(mdcwbttr1
terrifvltiR

wy M'demon ot

'

ushijf h' L l
if"- - uCTii-u- s live nerve which is

- tmhrrohatfever,,.
-- ,fv,- H' V'j''rr 4,. -- -

Cgltimbia phone Sea. Oregon phone
On. .Ik woi -

be considered- - worthless for practlcsl ag-

riculture are tOW sending down streams
of golden grsln that serprisei the world.
The region ef . Antelope! Vatley, eft miles
from The Dalle, used to be regarded as
merely gra grawn ' region, ana nt
for nothing els. But now it Is springing
a 4urpr1se."Cliarlea 6. turbln, who' has
tor years been heavQy engaged In sheep-raisi- ng

therersay;''The resources of our
section hay V as

t
been . hardly

scratched, and they are going to astonish
the older settled dlstrlots of the Wlllam
ette. Itr was supposed that because our
vicinity was of vole file formfctiun, that
consequently . ll contained .no mineral
wealth. That is now being shown to be
p cilstake, and we are developing what
we Lei lev .may turn out to be one tof the
richest mining camps li tlie Northwest.
There are ,oyer 30 pirtfmWng claims being
epened up, among ifjej jbejflg; p the1 j f J
cfamis of tne KimDcriysCompany, the Ma-

nila, the Dewey, the Xone Sur, tht-Ool-

jMaadaM,., aji Several others. The
ere tests show that c'u4ns mtnlnr l try-

ing to be a big Jnduitry, In our part ot'Eastern Oregon. a nd .Hli its wealth o
grass on top and Its, wealth of mineral
under groiad, certainly iu fntiir "may
Be. considered aMu'red." .

': i
IMPROVED PRIMARIES.

In the wtidom 6f the next legislature It
is to be heped that the. preseht primary
law In Connection with Its registering
feature W attended and made less e,

, t it asking and expecting alio-geth- er:

to ijj'h pf jtnen" to have .them
line up and.sund around and wait fr
en hour or' more 'in (iklhg their turn to
ieglsjer; Th4 is tygent need of rfform
in thl esil?iV and ommon sens must
devise some way ' to tftke thl imposition
oil the voters. r, J too short In these
busy dsrs t9 thus wtt rnjri' time,

iThftoreeet-lH4mar- r law -- .tor the result
'r1 ateh'w'k';W''hil lJt ' legilature.
inree election ,ww were tramea, .out
neither one ' could be creed upon, so all
were lhed arid bvtcbed, and what wa
left of each Was' pafted onto parts of
others, and then pushed through the leg- -

Ulaturp: , . .

Tbl. imperfect work, should be care-
fully revised and improved upon, and the
law. so shaped fhet if wilt work no hard
ehlpi noon the people,.

; COLORED AND DISCOLORED.
From, the highly colored and discolored

report lit ith1. Oregonlan, th reader
might think that the regular Republican
ticket' In Saturday' prlmarle had been
routed, horse and foot. Such. figures are
deceiving, , and he ' Independent
movement did hot' score any uch victory
as js tjIalmeoVl Mmnf, "ot the men on the

Independent ticket are regular
Republican.' who in convention will re-

fuse to voM,othe than with the regular
organisation' When "the county conven-

tion assembles, It remains to.be seen If
a great, lndepndent victory has been
Won, . Figure that are pow flaunted will

have, to be verified. - v

.' ' " 'rT"".'The' good people of. Astoria have con-

tributed 11000 for the relief of the suffer-
ing Boer. ;womn and' children confined
In coneeatrailpa camp in the Transvaal,
Most of this pumvM contributed by
those who .have, sulff red the torment 6t
British) opprvesron.

Grade th larle of official down to
a commercial bait and the trouble and
bickerings of politici will cease. Give a
hundred dollar bookheeper a hundred do-
llar salary; a,llxty dollar clerk sixty
dollar wage, and tn pot or pontic win
scarcely simmer, ' .

Now . that Johh Vince has gone, prob-

ably back ; to Nova. Scotia, whence he
came, while, owing other people money,

sonif people t honest enough to say
that , hik Mparture is wortn an it coat.

. The. icalsey 1 to .meet his brother today
vwlth' a, battUshlp.' Hsnry seemed to be
quiet ano peactaois enougn wnue in mm

. 1. ',if 1am .km .n.iU. fa nn.

serious. ,
"

. r'. . '"'

On all 'sides are heard word of com
mendation of Aon. J, 'N. Wlllomson, and
it look as though "he were to be the
coming man of the people for Congress.

While here Pflhee Henry wa whisked
around on Twmgr ot lov." rfe has not
gotten over rhat affection yet.

:

' Brother Dryan Is smelling around New

pfork to discover if Hill has any mice
' 'turned out.

North Dakota, weather ought to be
petty effecth Imbalgratlon literature
for Oregon. . ., , : , .

There will 'undoubtedly be "rising
temper-ature- " 4 this, bailiwick tomorrow.

PHILOSOPHY OF COURTSHIP
. Courtship Is the nflme usually given to
the Issue and acceptance of challenges for.
the matrimonial combat.

In courtship people can be happy M
'hoUrs and tp)erable a week, all In' ortb'
day of tndard length.

Courtship Ms: a mngi' lco.,, through ,
.

which a plain face ; becomes" to die' pair
of eyes beautiful. To others" the lens
is 'clear, glass; ' '

'

i ,i Courtship a rainbow gateway to a
eume $ at storm; a . quarantine station
outside "the post of dwillusion.

.Nothing In thl Ufe could even be such
perfect happiness as courtship would be
if..if iwei.v.--;-;-- r ...

. .

r ourlshlp andmarrlage are sometimes
vesorted ,to; as';a means of livelihood by
dukes,' blgBTiUsts nd other. Highway
robberyiuimore'.'hottest'-.- - f--

;.

no doubt-the- y are.

traW.mut all touohe to gold.; Sotnev'

t t1 iV ,' J

St

,.'.,.. Km.; '.

wis

.:
-. v.. i

(JRERS AND . v

i i

.,; .v,.i": ''';..-''.-,;.- ;

S

Road Overalls (.

PpRTLAND,-OREGO-
N

Mfllinery Establishment

C0.t Front and BurnsMe Sts.

Undisputed
Fact

ARE 1902

BICYCLES k

Writ for Prices.

.
y

M,m i, :ttr; sixth Bt'..--'."- '' j; '- -. 'PORTLAND. OREGON.

FOR NOTHING

gut 'weo jfcll the BEST GROCERIES.
'Ferris' DelU-iou- s lJacrm, cans Mapla
Oream, Soft Shell Crabs (S In canJi Chase

;, Sanborn's Teas a nd CoireeB.r.Kxtr,
Standard Tomatoos new gowis TO-D- A K

NLy, one can to .ich wh cujitotner,- .

oo. J "H ;,- '.'' ."r4.

BOWCN'S TRADING CHECK
qooo roar 9i I i C ,

ONE CENT
n a luiaix r OneXT'enlh of thv wa'ii if

when swoHipeninl by lawlul money of
I'.K by thr firm u yj'.-xs- y. y

v.vf m "Ski nhitvtA J';". A"

r -- To make Hood vegetable oupi ut Jhta
a granite or porcelain pot elk pound, of
tresh beef (cut up); cover t. WUhnye
uurts of water. 8kim it carefully from
time-t- time. Do not' allow ft to boll
hard. A gentle simmer Will draw raortr
of the Juice from the meat. When It
comes to' the boiling point "add aiep
spoonful of at. three-auart- of '

pound of liver, cut in piece, end som.
whole black. pepir. Slice four enrrBts;
Three- - turnip pa-e- and ' sliced, six.
onions, and HVe or six potatoes and thrse
tcmntoes-ma- be added an hour" before
vu wish to use the soup also a bunch

ot pot-herl- Take ou th pieces of- -

mcRt, but' clip w. tlie vegetables to reV

n:lh in when serving. This khould be
lolUa gciHlv' .or lx or elslit hours,

' '" i.t l ;'V
u For 1Vn omnia roused by nervousness,
try hoi bath Just before tottilr.g.

The silk gown will not be such a cov-
eted article oi' diers, because of' tho price,
M the new avtiflclal silk made from W'ovjT

proves n sucess. U.Jii.flow bt?tf de-- .
velOited In Switzerland, and i so ilearly
like the product of the silkworm tbat.it
is difficult to dlntlnijilsh th differ nod.

White muslin necktie tucked; In point
at the end and trimmed Wljth 'Valeh- -
elenne lace are among the Trench nov-ttle- s,.

and black and pluld 'neckties" are
also much worn by the Parisians. rV Is
in ail the little accessorles.'of dress that
French women especially excel, and the
ba!ayeusc in their cklrts, their ' yells.
g oves. und neck frills and how htey are
put on, oro all of spectnl Impirtanf-e- ' to
them, which is more than half the 'secret
or rn'fr suwessln dress.. i

The coat and skirt gown of buttmer'
bine linen, faced on the edge. With bul-te- e

--colored batiste cought with croas- -
wie line of, tiny gold button. "at.1h", at
Interval, is. a cnarmmg (summer dress.
The coat with the Eton front and a
basque frill In the bark is pretty for this
worn with a white tulle vest and a gold
bejf

' - ', f
For salted peanuts get uproasted nuts,

shell and', rub oft the , red Bltih. 'J Uiy
tiipni on a flat' granite dlh lhd , pour
Over them two or three spoonsful of
melted butter; place ; In th oven and
turh frequently; sprinkle well with salt,
and when sufficiently brown and crisp
remove from the oven and shake off all
loose salt. C .'" '.

.

An orthhary corner In a room that lacks
distinction was improved by. using a rich
screen for a background.. Before it was
placed a beautiful mahogany tea tabje
and two dainty chairs, that would have
lost their decorative valu 'again! the
wallpaper. ':

A stone crock or a hox oi; tin,, with, a
cover, preferably the flrat, lath only safe
place In which to keep oloths that have
been dipped. in oil or .turpentine and used
for" polishing floors or furniture. '' ' ,

The fact that youngster ruin th ap-
pearance bf their' digits by the exercise
which Is known as "cracking th' Joints"
Is well founded. This habit stretches
and weakens the ligaments and so en-
larges tho Joints that the "entire hand

'
becomes knotty in consequence. ,

Here 1b a good way to prepare straw-berrie- s:

Take one pint of small, rip
strawberries; place in a jug and sprinkle
with one tablefpoonful. of JWdered tug.-n-r

and pour the Juice of one lemon over
them. Shake well; cover and - let stand

. '. - "

GEMS FROM NEW BOOKS

vnen me iMra made inventors h fig-
ured out that if he devoted half of theli-- .

neaa to Ditsines capacity the other half
wouldn't be worth much for Inventions,"" uuniren arrangement out.By. Bread Alone. j -

" in. ;r.rs
Even tha revolution pales a a '. war,

when compared with the fleree contestsot our patriotic socjetleliWA
House Purtv. .

.", , ,

Much might be' done for th ameliora-
tion of the condition of suffering lovers
If nature had displayed larger benevo
lence in providing for the, benlgnence of
father. Capt..Bluit. i'.f-

.Keep me from caring more for bonks
than for folks, for art than for life. The
Ruling Passion. , t i "i.

Some people, like some shrub! must be
crushed in crder to obtain the real value
of their essence. By the Higher- - hkw. "

" "Vwngeance is mine; I will repay, saith
the Lord,' hut I guess the Lord need
an instrument to carry ont that text, I'm
that instrument." The Millionaire Mys-
tery. '

;' "'v.. :': ;

There are things which could never be
Imagined, but there Is nothing which may
not happen. China in Convulsion.

I'd like to be anyitor: ThoVM nawthln
hard as mlndln' vr'cr. own business,

an nn muor never imj to oo wai.-- r.
Oooley's Opinions. " r

Idjacntlon Is somethln' that a man has
td flKht f'r. nn' pull out iv Its hole by
th. 'hair Iv Its hend. Ye can lade a man
up to th' university. but, ye can't make
him think. Mr. Dooley's Opinion.

The swift recognition of Ih beautiful
In literature is nn nchlovement as well
as a glf. The World Beautiful In Books,

'Independence Is not synonymous with
liberty. They are often confounded, but-the-

ara. quite distinct. ie ' Rights of
an- - i

BACHELORISTIC PROVERBS
' - t.i- -, ' j

Thei mere Innings a man' ha the bet-
ter JM enjoys his outings- - ,". ; ,

At is better for a man to forgive on
enemy than to take a sound, threshing.

Many' sermons cease to be interesting
when the dinner bellrlngs. )

froth the deposed ofncehoWer'' stand-
point public ofHeo means a public tbrust

flit's wife evidently passed some other
woman and looked back to see what she
had on.

1t't.i. n woman tcna tri MntlcS eVSTV

act anj work of a man she has begun
to,, either. Jove, or;. hate him.-;.:- f tii,-- '

The nmrw the average 'mahees' of hu
man nature 'the .mora respect fully he're
moves hl hat ano.Dowie f,...

Before getting the appointment a, man
seeks the omco enrly end late, but after
geMlne.lt ,he lent n y nuri-- "
getting iaround in tne morning. A.

Congress appeared delighted (o have any
excuse for 'donating to corporations the
public domain, secured a ' large " land

- grant from the government on condition'
that it' would construct 'a highway that

i
fifth mi4$t4k Streets!

" ', .

The Leading Exclusive

WlllAMEm TtNt & AWNING

might be used by. the wagon supply
trains then transporting provision to the

4 military camps of Oregon.. The promo t- -,

ere carried out their contract after the
fashion of that day, charging heavy tolls
to all travel save that of the ignited
States. But nothing: was done to. desig-

nate th sections claimed by the com-- "

, pany, and when Immigration commenced
'settlers occupied them.- Ejectment , pro---

cceding Were begun. the United State
Supreme Court rendering Its judgment
that .the clalmajjf the settlers were at
fault.' Conirress is now called upon to
pay the Military Wagon Btoad Company
for such of Its lands as settlers Have ap-

propriated, and thus Quiet title to the
1 many splenlid farms that' have ben

carved out of that long unsettled district.
"SrThe Columbia- - Southern railroad, con-neai-

with the p. B. A n: at Biggs,
A mines' east of The Dalles, traverses

Sherman county from end to end, afford- -'

Ing a superior market for the products
' of Its soli. .

I .' : Vi ! ! ; V

memst WHEEtSQN EARTH

''i';-,-

tW'--

mm

.'.S

,.S;,Ss':
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$20, $35, $30. $35, $40, $50, $60 1

Steam, Electric, Gasoline Atitomobiles and Motor Cycles,e

NERVE KILLING IN TEETH

QROWINQ GRANDLY.
On every 'hand appear the unmistakable

evidences of Jh good growth that Portland

is making. 'New business buildings
of the most' modern design and substan-
tial construction arer going up In many
localities, and are rented a soon as the
foundation is laid. Their owners express
themselves as being well satisfied with
the renu they are to receives, and the
ranters ' say they would not pay such
rents if ihey were not. satisfied with the
business lhy are doing.
In. the matter of new homes, they are

springing up" on every- - hand, and in that
line Portland is surely onthe path of pro-

gress Residence corners whl-- liave for
vear been held for speculation are now

covered with new houses,, which
nadily rent At very profitable rate. On

, the Eaat Side, rnrticuhrly, new homes
are sprhiglng; up most magically. Most of
them 'are being .built by tie people who
are . to occupy them, and

' consequently
'they are,of tasteful ' tinlsh; and with'
grounds laid out with all the comfort's
'end adornments of. home. '

On the East Bide Portland has abundant
room. for. spread, and U now spreading.

er advantages' a a home city are. very
numerous, and Ihcliide the best, water in
the ; world and Innumerable street cars
l.) annihilate distance. The home-seeke- rs

now arriving fn wh large number wilt
make no mistake when they locate' their
families hi' Portland.J" '"".' (:'

ti'V.-wt'.- .. ?' ' 15 "'"''KlUUtg lh wn , i r?.! " r '
iu a tooih
the things
rv that it
to more people. Thefi

of. whivh. we- kntc.
The old;,
bad Th-
1 lade, turned loose'

f:: 3 Sen tor Catalogu.

Branches: - Bpokane,
t.

AMUSEMENTS.

TI1C BAUER THEATRE
i!' oeorro u Aaker, Manager. -

, ;
Phone, Oregon .0 CoiumbinlSOtJ.y.'

verdict, of ,the people; ; , i
"THE BEST WE HAVE MAD" J i V

15-N- ew and fahious VaudevillSans-I- S
BYRNE ANB- WEST. STVOR AND

HATHWAT, ANN'S MONTGOMERY,
I.ARRAINR AND HOWEM. Till' WITT
1UBEL.L. LA JJSBS. BILLY KNIGHT,

Prices-rMatlno- e. KKv 15c, 2Sc: evening,
l.x. SBc, .fliOc. Matinees Wednesday, Sat-urday and Sunday. , . ' rt ,rt f

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC HALL
Seventh and ..'Alior Btreejai. ' .

FLYNN'S LONpQN ..QAJTY GIRLS
presenting, ',-.- ,,it

, '. N,Kht,i?.iIh HiWJ'' '.LITTLE EQYPT ' -

- "' n hen sensational dancesJ'";:' ?: r '
' General admission,- frwe, v;f .'"--'

i,' 1 1 r-- - '" if'yt'f'v'---

would pot put, ' up a
worse triu bl-- : tljan
the means of some
deaflsts .employed

,ln kllllnk a nef-Ve- .

Still people want .tb .

suve their teeth, ahd
are wining' tcrimJer '

take the, ordeal to
keep the , tooth. .We.
want to. tell the pen-- .
pie, (hat wenate
found " 'a v waK'-tin-

':
1

'CovrtshlPI8 irihk. It classifies women
rTT"'rV'1-!-i- . i';rsnd' men, ssM'arirels'Jiand "brute." .And ::. ;

have been',
lensT'enonkh (( prove -- v. in v

,'. exponed- in a tooth, without auing any
A. Mv to.J2 M,... .j. .

to. 18. SH. 212' and 218 Falling BIdr.
cor. - 'i mra anq yvasningion jsis.

.VSV... '.' i f .'I- W IWTtvv, .. v?. I

292 morrison; bet, 4th imd sin $t?Jncwr Buutito ur-nti.i-

Oregon, I state of many resourcea, a
Pewoomera ',B. nnd,ou;wwn !nuvj
won, -- sua some et It. ,;oistncts are WJ IUjadSTJielJo-ttraalll'- if tin'-V-

f Cli3jrMt ? f lMciXZv VA, - ' f M . -

r - -- v " "l, v v - - - r


